APPROVED MINORS FOR L&S MAJORS
~~ Minors are declared at the Department Office of your current major. ~~

The following majors do not require the completion of a minor. Students choosing to earn an optional minor should consult with their advisor.

| Biology—Marine                  | International Studies            |
| Biology—Pre-Biomedical          | Liberal Studies- No Minor Option |
| Biology—Honors                  | Psychologist Practitioner        |
| Chemistry—ACS Emphasis          | Psychological Sciences           |
| Chemistry--Biochemistry         | Public Policy and Administration |
| Chemistry—Honors Emphasis       | Sociology- Criminal Justice Emphasis |
| Environmental Science           | Sociology-Comparative Studies Emphasis |
| Integrated Science/Business     | Sociology-Honors                 |

All other majors in the College of letters and Science require the completion of one of the following approved minors:

- Actuarial Mathematics
- Advertising
- Anthropology
- Art
- Art History
- Art Studio
- Arts Management
- Asian Studies
  - General
  - Japanese Studies
- Athletic Coaching Education (approved for non-educ. majors)
- Biology
- Business Studies
- Business Studies
  - Accounting
  - Business Law
  - Entrepreneurship
  - Finance
  - General Business
  - Information Technology
  - International Business
  - Management General
  - Management HR
  - Operations and Supply Chain Management
  - Management Production
  - Marketing
  - Integrated Marketing/Communication
  - Marketing with Prof. Sales
- Chemistry
- Communication~ General Communication~ Public Relations
- Communicative Disorders
- Computer Science
- Criminal Justice
- Dance
- Economics (L&S)
- English
  - Literature
  - Writing
  - Prof. Writing and Book Publishing
- Environmental Management
- Family & Health Studies
- Forensic Science
- French
- Gender and Ethnicity
- Geography
- Geology
- German
- GIS
- Health Promotion
- History
- Human Services Foundations
- Individualized (Arts)
- Individualized (L&S)
- International Studies
- Journalism
- Latin American Studies
- Legal Studies
- Liberal Studies
- Library~ Media Public~ Special Mathematics
- Media and Gaming
  - Comm. and Gaming
  - Visual Media Design
- Multimedia Design (Arts)
- Multimedia (Comm.)
- Music~ General
- Occupational Safety
- Occup. Safety:
  - Environmental Management
  - Environmental Studies
  - Peace & Justice Studies
  - Philosophy
  - Physical Science
  - Physics
  - Political Science
  - Psychology
  - Public Administration
  - Public History
  - Race & Ethnic Cultures
  - Recreation &Leisure Studies (L&S option)
  - Sociology
  - Spanish
  - Spec. Ed./ Non-Licensure
  - Teaching ESL for adults
  - Theatre
  - Urban/ Area Development
  - Web Site Development & Admin
  - Women’s Studies
  - World Religions

NOTE: The education option within the minor may not be declared by BA/BS students (exception: Athletic Coaching Educ.). The education option should be declared by students planning for licensure in the minor.